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ThU year's Poly Royal theme, 
"Patterns of Progress," needa a 
button design. Ntudeni* with 
Ideaa ahould bring them to Ag 
Kd 21H by Feh. ifl.
lU V O I l l /u  STATS POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE #
Because next week le officially 
mid-term week, Kl Mustang will 
not be" published during that 
period. -The next issue will be 
Tuesday, February 18.
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Queen Naming 
At Military Ball
Announcement of the 1002 
RpTC Queen will highlight 
the 10th Annual Military Ball 
tomorrow night from O.p.m. 
to 1 u.m. Sponsored by the 
13th Regimental National Society 
of Bcabbard and Blade, the ball 
will bo held at the Officer's Club, 
Camp San Lula Obtapo.
Muaic will be provided by the 
Collegians and the decoration* 
will follow a military theme, ac- 
cording to Robert Stark, Queen 
Ball chairman.
Attendance at the hall has been 
limited to ROTC cadets and their 
dates and to students who have 
mads arrangements with cadets to
Club is not large enough to accom- 
odate a larger number.
At 11 p.m. the quoon announce­
ment will be mads and the queen 
will be escorted to the stuge by 
Cadet Haselton. commanding Offi­
cer of the Battle Group Company, 
and presented a bouquet of red 
roses.
Cdntestlng for queen are six A- 
nutlets) Lucy Badenhoop, 18, Phy. 
Set. freshman from Sacra­
mento) Raleigh Loeffler, 18, Elem. 
Ed. freshman from Atherton; Ma­
deline Quarepma, 19, Home Ec. 
sophomore from Mission San Jose) 
Judy Kyman, 20, Home Er. Junior 
from Polo Alto; Marjorie Simas,17, 
Home Ec. freshman from Lemoore; 
and Dana Guevara, 80, Elem. Ed. 
major from El Monte.
lOOAwaitChance 
To Take Lessons 
From Schwarzott
Low Fees Reduce Service By 2 0 %.. ——- ^  w
At College's Student Health Center
Ullmann in Contort 
Here Tonight
Theodore Ullman. world famous 
concert pianist, will give a con­
cert tonight in the Little Theater 
at 8115.
The concert, which will be UU- 
man's second performance at Cal 
Poly, will be sponsored by the Col­
lege Union Fine Arts committee. 
Tickets are on sale at the Assoc­
iated Student Body office and will 
be sold at the door. Admission la 
$1.00 for ARB card holders and
EDITOR’S NOTEi Ths campus Health Center has been under a 
financial strain of late and has not been able to provide the kind 
of service to which students should be accustomed. In the following 
article Karen Jorgensen, El Mustang associate editor, and Dave 
Kishlyama, staff reporter, explain the problem
"You can't legislate illness I If we could we would know 
the exact hours to work, but we don’t, so the Health Center 
must operate every day around the clock. We have the allowed 
maximum number of doctors and staff but we feel we're chal­
lenged a little beyond our scope," declared Earl D. Lovett. -
Health Cantor madical offiear in
Plano at Cal Poly is onjoylng a 
ty, thankslot of student po pulari i 
to Wilhelm Bchwarxott, the Muaic 
department's new instructor, fam­
ed concert artist. A class of 50 
students greeted the Instructor 
this quarter and 100 names are 
on the waiting list. During enroll­
ment, Bchwarsott said, between 50 
and 80 students were turned down 
because the class was already over­
crowded.
Many of the students are doing 
very well In the class, he said, but 
the large enrollment makes in­
dividual instruction and help al­
most impossible.
Student Courtesy Asked 
At College Health Center
"Students are encouraged to 
practice a certain amount of cour­
tesy and consideration when visit­
ing sick friends ac the Health 
Center," said Dr. Lovett, medical 
officer at the Infirmary.
Most students excerclse thought­
fulness and Interest when visit­
ing but others are lax in obeying 
the rules and requests established 
by the campus Health department, 
it is reported.
Visiting hours are from 2 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.
THEODORE ULLMANN
$1.60 general admission. Receipts 
will be used to pay for tfta Concert.
Ullman, who was formerly on 
the faculty of Riarrits American 
University in France, has given 
piano recitals in countries located 
on every continent of the globe, 
including concert performances in 
each of the 60 states.
He has won more than 20 com­
petitive awards In music, Includ­
ing the MacDowell club Young 
Artists contest and the $1000 
Bamberger competition.
He Is an alumnua of the Univ­
ersity of Wyoming. New York Un­
iversity, C o l u m b i a  University, 
Schrlvenham (England) Univer­
sity, Newark (New Jersey) Uni­
versity, United States Army In­
fantry Officer Candidate School, 
the Borbonne, Conservatoire de 
Paris and the Institute of Music 
Art, Julllard School of Muaic 
(post-graduate, "with h i g h e s t  
honors.")
Ullman is a twice-wounded and 
eleven- times decorated veteran of 
five years of service in the Army.
The general chairman of the 
Plano department of the Univer­
sity of Oregon, said that Ullman, 
"made a distinguished and delight­
ful presentation, refreshingly free 
from commercial pressures, decid­
edly characteristic of what music 
should be doing in the fleld of ed­
ucation."
Weekly Report
Poly Royal Guest
Mercy Bowl 
Director To 
Present Check
Dr. Ferron C. Loeee, Mercy 
Bowl game director from Loa 
Angeled state  College, will
Sreeent a  check to Dr. Clyde 'iaher, Dean of Applied Arte 
and Memorial Fund chairman, In 
San Luis Obispo, Friday night, en­
riching the fund for the next of 
kin and survivors of the I860 Cal 
Poly plane crash by more than 
$170,000.
Dr. Loses, who was chosen 
Tuesday night by the Poly Royal 
Board as Poly Royal guest of 
honor, said a Anal audit of the 
game’s receipts Is now being com­
pleted but It appeared that Just 
over $170,000 would be added to 
the Memorial Fund.
Total receipts of (he game, ac­
cording to treasurer Nate 
Zeitlin, were around $280,000 
with the expenses Just under 
$80,000, moot of which went 
for transportation of the Bowl­
ing Green team from Ohio 
and living expenses for the 
players.
Prior to the Mercy Bowl game, 
the Memorial Fund had raised 
nearly $75,000. With ths addition 
of $170,000 from the charity clas­
sic in the coliseum, the fund vir­
tually has reached its $260,000 
goal.
Disbursements from the fund 
have and will continue to be made 
for the following types of expen­
ses: funeral expensea contracted 
by parente of the deceased; medi­
cal expensea not covered by insur­
ance; living expenses for those un­
able to provide for their own 
needs; living expenses for widows 
and orphans for whom other fi­
nancial assistance was not avail­
able; emergency needs for those 
directly involved In ths crash.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Individual scholarships totaling 
$210,250.00 are available to 150 
outstanding students at Cal Poly, 
Applications may be made at the 
Admissions office.
an interview with El Mustang.
“The Health Center le not meet­
ing the needs of the school because 
we are forced to run on the same 
budgeted level as we did three 
years ago, while the enrollment 
has inersased to more than 5,000 
students and ‘medicare’ costs have 
risen 500 per cent,” Dr. Lovett 
continued.
“At the present time, we 
must reject 20 per cent of 
the students who come here 
for treatment every day be­
cause of Insufficient staff to 
handle the students. If we 
saw them all It would average 
about ‘three minutes per per- 
That’s hardly enough 
lie we i
son
time. The peop can treat
will get a first class job, but 
we can’t oee them all. We 
need more help!” Lovett said.
Besides clinical care, the Health 
Center also conducts bacterial cul­
ture teste on silverware, plates 
and tables used In the Cafeteria, 
and keeps a complete record on 
the where and why of student In­
juries. Up to January 22 there 
were 72 Injuries on campus. A- 
nother outstanding feature of the 
Health Center is Its complete hos­
pital facilities. It Is one of the top 
eight college health centers in the 
nation accredited by the Joint 
Committee of Hospitals.
One of the main problems cur­
rently facing the Health Center 
concerns after hours' emergencies. 
At present, doctors are paid for a 
40-hour week, but they must put 
In their own time—up to 28 extra 
hours—on emergency call after 
regular working hours, The doc­
tors alternate nights, with one 
physician on call until 8 a. m. the 
next morning. The Health Center 
clinic also operates without one 
physician on Friday In order to 
have him on weekend emergency 
call.
“Although we have the same 
else staff as any other state col­
lege, we also have more patients 
and problems because of the l*rge 
on-campus housing here at Poly,” 
Dr. Ixivett explained.
The Health Center has reg­
istered as high as 180 students 
applying for appointments In 
one day, (Appointments are
Siven 0-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m., ally). In addition numerous 
other services—«hot«, pre­
scriptions, X-rays, and phy si- 
cal therapy are given. This is 
during clinic hours with a 
staff of only live doctor*. 
“Actually my duties are mostly 
administrative,” said Dr. Le- 
(Continued on Page 4)
WorldscopeSAC Revises Election Code 
* For Student
By Jim McLain,
< El Mustang Editor
Student Affairs Council Tues­
day night Anally approved a re­
vised election code which will 
continue use of the preferential 
ballot system in student body 
elections.
Continuation of the somewhat 
confusing preferential system was 
included In the code to "further 
benefit the education of the stu­
dents at Cal Poly and to familiar­
ise them with this procedure of 
voting."
- The preferential system, which 
has boen used on campus for 
many years, is one by which 
voters Indicate their preference 
among threo or more candidates, 
so that if no candidate rerejvss a 
majority of first choice votea, the
one receiving the greatest num­
ber of first and second choice to­
gether is elected.
Taking a firm stand on an is­
sue that perpetrated much con­
troversy last quarter, the new 
Election code states that only 
members of the Election commit­
tee, the Associated Student Body 
president and ASB advisors will 
be allowed to help with and/or 
view the counting of ballots.
Articles of Incorporation 
Jack Keyes, chairman of the 
Incorporation committee, present­
ed the proposed articles of incorp­
oration which, If adopted, will 
make the Associated Student Body 
a non-profit corporation, only li­
able for the assets it holds. As the 
(Continued on Page 4)
By KAREN JORGENSEN, El Mustoag Associate Editor
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy announced his support of a Sen­
ate investigation of excessive U.S. stockpiling of strategic materials 
which he said could lead to “unconscionable profits.” Kennedy said 
the strategic stockpile is far in excess of the emergency requirements.
SAIGON, SOUTH VIETNAM—American anti-malarial spray killed the 
cate that ate the rats that devoured the crops that were the props 
against Communist agitation in the central lowlands of South Vietnam, 
reports New York Times writer, Homer Blgsrt.
* . *  *
PUNTA DEL ESTE—Secretary of State Dean Ruek told the inter- 
American Foreign Ministers that he sees Cuba eventually released 
from “its nightmare and returned to the family of American states.” 
He did not'elaborate on ths plan.
*  *  *
CAPE CANAVERAL—A spacecraft, the weather and the internal Ills 
of A rocket will keep John Glenn out of orbit until Feb. 1$ at 
the earliest.
■ A *  ★  .
SHERMAN, TEXAS—State Sen. Ray Roberts, a former aid to the late 
speaker Sam Rayburn prepared yesterday to leave for Washington to 
finish Rayburn’s 28th term in Congress.MARJORIE SIMAS
JUDY HYMAN
RALEIGH LOEFFLER
DANA OUEVARA
LUCY BADENHOOP
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VIEWPOINT
Conlrlbstlsns la "Viewpoint”  ahanld not f i t te d  I I I  words. Editors reeerte Ms 
rlpht |e  edit, or tendenie, ell letlere roeolted and to decline publishing la te re  that 
are In the opinion of the editor, In peer taate or llbtloui. All comaiunleatlene mutt 
be signed by the Writer. If a neat do plume la deelred aa a elgnature, U la per* 
mlaalble, but the editor muit knew the true name of the writer.
EDITOR) .
I fait emburrnsed in bahalf of 
all who attandad the College Hour
Srogrnm for tho bungling intro- uctlon given to Dr. Fayea A.
Sayegh.
I don’t know who the peraon 
who introduced Dr. Sayegh waa, 
but I think the leaat he could have 
done waa to And out how to pro­
nounce the man’a name.
I don’t think thla apeaka well 
for the College Hour program and 
the way It waa planned? It may 
have been a laat minute decision 
to have Dr. Sayegh introduced by 
whomever did it. At any rate, with 
all of the Arabic students that 
were there, with the Doctor him­
self waiting to be Introduced, It 
would have taken but a minute 
to discover how the name waa pro­
nounced,
A man’a name la one of his moat 
valued possessions. whether he be 
American or Arabic.
Mitch Hlder
EDITOR i
Today In Iran n university 
atanda silent In mourning for its 
courageous atudents who were 
sacrificed by their government on 
Jan. 19 and, in order to reconcile 
this nefarious action in tho eyes 
of the world, the government of 
Iran cited the University of Te­
hran students as being opposed 
to the government's new land re­
form policies. The Iranian students 
of Cal Poly wish the public to 
know the truth behind those re­
taliatory actions.
The students of U. of T. have 
always stood heroically and firm­
ly against the present unconsti­
tutional policies of the govern­
ment suen as suppression of free­
dom of speech and the rest of the 
natural rights of any nation's 
people. This is . the reason behind 
our government's infamous actions^ 
not the redioulous claims of o p ' 
position to much needed reforms 
which are desired by the people 
of our nation. Freedom demands 
A high price and the blood of 
those martyred students testify to 
its payment,
The Iranian students of Cal 
Poly wish this to be n public 
statement of their allegiance and 
sympathy for tho students of the 
Unlvorslty of Tehran.
Tou Sigma Tutors 
Offer Evening Labs
We’ve all hud the same exper­
ience at some time or other. An 
energetic ktudont sits down to do 
his assignment. Two hours Inter, 
with blood shot eyes und rumpled 
hair, he's stilt working on the 
first part of the first problem. 
His floor is a thick carpet of 
rumpled papers, and his agonised 
plea is: "A tutor, a tutor, my 
kingdom for a tutor." ,
•The situation isn’t always as 
drastic as this, but it's evident 
that a handy tutor ia sometimee 
needed.
To relieve the situation Tau 
Sigma, an engineering fraternity, 
will open a lab on Tuesday. Wed­
nesday and Thursday nights in 
Science D-87,
Tau Sigma members who repre­
sent the upper third of Cal Poly 
engineere will be tutors. Though 
tho lab is open to all students and 
for all studies, It was created pri­
marily for engineering studonta.
So the next time your head 
whirls with the computer, you 
weaken at figuring tensile strength, 
or your mind oeclTlatoe at electron­
ics, seek help at tho Tau 8tgma 
lab, open at 7 p.m., throe times a 
week.
Book Exchange
EDITOR)
How about one of your fine 
editorials on the "Books for Sale 
and Books Wanted" signs cover­
ing every inch of space on the 
big bulletin board near El Corral 
bookstore 7
If the Chancellor and Board of 
Trustees walked through that cor­
ridor when they were here, they 
must wonder why there is no stu­
dent book exchange—OR SOME­
THING.
What’s the reason for all this 
waste of students’ time and run­
ning around to get buyers and 
sellers T How about a photo of 
that board?
Tired Eyes 
EDITOR' NOTEi We agree that 
that bulletin board is a mess, and 
an organised student book ex­
change sounds like an excellent 
idea. El Corral, no doubt, Is op­
posed to the plan, but it still 
s6unds good. Is there anyone in the 
administration who would care to 
unswer this student’s query7
W.A.A. PLANS HOOP GAMES
A series of "extra mural" bask- 
etball games on Monday nights is 
being planned by Women’s Athletic 
Aseocfatlon.
The first battle is slated Febr­
uary 14
USDA Information O fficia l 
Guest Speaker At Press Club
i
Frank Shea, executive assistant 
tp the director of information of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul­
ture, Washington, D.C., was guest 
speaker at the Press Association 
in GA 106 last night.
His talk concerned handling and 
publishing of agricultural infor­
mation und employment opportuni­
ties for Technical Journalism ma­
jors specialising in agricultural 
journalism, Shea was a dinner
Juest Wednesday of the Technical ournallsm staff, and talked to 
some classes yesterday.
In addition to Shea’a talk, the 
Press Association atudents saw the 
United Press International docu­
mentary motion picture of the 10 
leading news events of 1961, The 
film was loaned by UPI through 
the Telegrqm-Tribune.
Industrial Engineers 
Visit LA Companies
Forty-two members of the Indus­
trial Engineering club took their 
aecond annual field trip to Los 
Angeles last week. On Thursday 
they visited Linton Electronics und 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, and 
on Friday they saw Norris Ther- 
mldal and U.S. Electrical Motors.
Each of the companies visited 
provided guided v tours, preceded 
by lecturee.
Last year the club visited the 
San Francisco area.
Reckless Drivers 
Face Drastic Action
Dean of Students, Everett 
Chandler, announces that vehicle 
operators who recleve on-campus 
moving violations will be barred 
from campus driving Irrespective 
of San Lula Obispo justice court 
penalties. ------
Concerned with reckless drivers, 
the Dean said. "I don’t care 
whether the vehicles are pulled, 
pushed, towed or driven, drivers 
must realise there are more 
students on campus this quarter 
than there have been for the past
two years. The increase, amount­
ing to i!l) percent, includes a blind 
student unit many phyalcully handi­
capped students."
Dean Chandler pointed out that 
the majority of Cal Poly students 
are considered good drivers, but 
with the campus under construct­
ion and with more students in a 
confined area, Cal Poly cannot 
afford inconsiderate vehicle oper­
ators.
• Cal I’oly hus a complete feed mill 
for grinding, mixing and procesing 
feeds, hulk storage for 1,600 tons 
of gruini hay barn, 600 tons cap- 
ucityi hay grinder unit: sack stor­
age for 960 tons concentrate.
Q uiet - Secluded - Picturesque
A- -
41 Naw, Nicaly Furnish ad, "Da Luxa" Units. Oita a! tha 
Flnast Malar Hatals just all tha highway.
Excellent Dining Room
(CLOSED SUNDAY)
Complete Dinner from $1.85
fa h c k t te l
1100 Mantaray Straat U  3-1333
We’re looking forward to meeting you
Overall 9th Place 
Taken By Westing
Tom Wostllng, Junior AII majof * 
from Madera, ranked ninth overall 
in the National Intercollegiate 
Livestock Judging contest held re­
cently at tho Southwestern Expo­
sition in Fort Worth, Texas.
Werfting received a trophy from 
the Texas Hereford Aseoclatlon 
for first place in Hereford judg­
ing, and placed fourth overall Tn 
cattle competition.
The Cal Poly team placed fourth 
In Quarter Horse Judging, led by 
Toady Yeckal, sophmore from 
Ennis. Mont., who ranked fourth. 
The Quarter Horses for the com­
petition were eupplied by tho B.
F. Phillips Estates.
We’ll bs on the campue on the dates listed below, reedy to give 
engineering and science seniors information on epaoe-sge careers 
in s dynamic industry. If you are looking for a company offering 
assignments on programs of unique interest and oareer potential, 
you'll be Interested in the advantages Boeing can offer you.
Boeing, for Instance, is a major contractor on such advanced
{rogrsms as the Setum S-1B advanced first stage booster, the lyns-Soar manned space glider, the solid-fuel Minutcnmn I CBM, 
and t^e Bomsrc defense missile system. Boeing is also the 
world's foremost designer and builder of multijet aircraft, includ­
ing the eight-jet B-5211 missile bomber, the KC-136 tanker- 
transport, tho C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707,.720 
end 727 jetliners. In addition, Boeing's Vertol Division is oue 
of America's leading builders of helicopters.
Research projects at Boeing are under way In such advanoed 
fields ss celestial mechanics, solid state physios, nuclear and 
plasms physics, flight scienoes, space flight and propulsion.
Expanding Boeing programs offer esoeptional opportunities to 
holders of B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in seronsutir*! mechani­
cal, civil, electrioal-electronio and industrial engineering, end in 
engineering mechanics, engineering physios as well as in mathe­
matics and physios. At Boeing you'll work in a small group where 
individual ability and initiative get plenty of visibility. You'll 
enjoy many other advantages, including an opportunity to take 
graduato studios at company expense to help you get ahead faster,
Drop in to your Placement Office and arrange for an interview. 
We're looking forward to meeting youl
Widnsidiy through Friday — Fohruary 7 ,1 and I
.nW- Dlvlslons: Aero-Spece * Military Aircraft Systems * Transport • Vertol 
Industrial Produett • losing le ien tlfle  Research laboratories 
An squsl sssertunlty employer
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Mustangs Meeting 
Westmont Warriors
On Tuesday, the Mustangs will 
host Wostmont College in a non- 
league tilt in the Men’s gym.
Starting the season with a de­
cisive win over Whittier, the West­
mont five has about an even 
record.
Pacing the Westmont Warriors 
will be Steve Anderson, a 17 point 
star who has placed for three con­
secutive years on the all-tourney 
team at the Santa Barbara Mid- 
Winter claeslc. Helping out will 
be center John McAdams,' the 
Warriors’ leading rebounder.
Leading the Poly equad will be 
Rally Rc
_ ng's
season, Coacn Ed Jorgenson will
caid-captain ' ounaaville, Musta  hign scorer this
start with Rounaaville and Hor- 
wath at guards, Bob Wilmot at 
center, and -Ken Anderson and 
‘’Dutch’’ Warmerdam at forwards.
‘Untouchables1 Win 
Intramural T ilt
Gary Chllcott's 18 point per­
formance gave the Untouchables a 
40-28 victory over the Half-fasts 
In their first Intramural basketball 
league clash last week in the 
Men’s . gym.
Also in. the Thursday night 
league, the Reject II quintet 
smothered A-Lab 50-38. The win­
ners were sparked by Bill Strlte’s 
13 points and Joaquin Horton1* 12.
Six field goals and a free throw 
were good enough to give Jim 
Rodrigues high scoring honor for 
Sequoia Wood 
house 46-32.
Farm Management club suc­
cumbed to the Dittos, 38-20, on a 
nsarby court. Don Colbert sank 
11 points for the winners while 
John Rice rode hard to tally seven 
for the losera.
Action was stifled Monday night 
to make way for the Orange State 
game, and Thursday night's league 
will likewise be postponed for the 
8t. Marys tilt,
over Tenaya Pent-
A man walking from Los Angelos 
to Honolulu, Hawaii, would drown 
In less than an hour,___________
tfla rtA
H O B B Y  S H O P
Complete Model Airplane 
1 and HO Supplies 
Mosaic Tile 
Artists Supplies
73S MARSH
U 3-3*41
Orangemen Topple 
Listless Mustangs
By Richard Lyon
A combination of bad passing, 
Inability to stop the rebounding 
skill of octopus-Ilke Ed Clark ana 
a listless first half offensive was 
responsible for Poly’s 78 to 70 loss 
to Orange State’s Titans Monday 
in the local gym.
The sharp-eyed Titans dropped 
the basketball into the buckets 
like shooting fish in a rain barrel 
to start the first half. Clark mon­
opolised the under-basket land, 
leaving big Bill Warmerdam and 
Bob Wilmot helplees until after 
the intermission and with Jerry 
Ewart pinpointing his long shots 
like arrows, the Titans helda com­
fortable 8U-24 half-time lead.
Jorgensen’s Jolters ware a hap­
less lot in the first 80 minutes of 
the game, attempting a new kind 
of keep-away passing game that 
fissled in the face of too much 
go. Midway in 
Poly Mustangs 
kind of
Titan speed and | 
the seoond half the 
went back to the game
they played against Fresno — a 
1 alert — and gave £
money’s worth,
TITANS TOPPLE POLY . , , Orange County Stats college's tough 
Titans took the Cal Poly Mustangs 78-70 In a non-conference tilt here
Monday night, Hmlth photo
gressive and
customers their 
finally knotting the score at 00-60.
See-sawing, the score was tied 
a couple of times more with Roun- 
■vitle, Horwath and Maddox hit 
ting wall but the Mustangs couldn’t 
stand prosperity, With less than 
two minutes to go, they let the 
Orangemen sneak in two key bas­
kets which were enough to break 
down the Poly defense. Final I 
Orange 78, Poly 70.
Note i Warmerdam and Clark
Boxers to Clash 
With Nevada
Coach Tom Lea's battling loa- 
thermen will tanglo tomorrow 
night with the University of Nev­
ada's flstmen at the Man's gym to 
open the 1062 CCBA season.
An added attraction to the oigbt 
card event will be Miss Knockout. 
Mary Frame, freshman Physical 
Education major, and her court of 
four princesses.
Poly’s veteran contenders, Frank 
Godinas with eight wins and on* 
loss, and Clayton Ollar, will be out 
to better their last year’s stand­
ings.
Classy Oodlnea will have all ha 
can handle when he steps into th# 
ring with Nevada’s expurtonced 
Skip Houk in the 147 pound divi­
sion.
Ollar, a popular bruiser with 
last year's fans, will be going 
against John Crow in the 1M 
pound clash.
Rounding out tomorrow night'a 
B p, m. match will bei
Poly’s Bob Torres, 125, vs Chria 
Bholtai Bart Madaen 186, vs Steve 
Parkeri Fred Minas, 185, vs Pet* 
Conlani and John Llndsman, 166, 
vs .Fred Robertson
wore ousted by officials for get­
ting out* in the third quarter. Con­
solation i it wasn’t a CCAA gam*.
Totals, f you caret Horwath 1S| 
Rounsville 171 Clark 19| Ewart l l |  
Brettman, Orange, IB.
PU T Y O U R  T IM E  
IN  O U R  H A N D S
Autherlsed Bevihern Pecllic __ 
W elch Inspect*!
Don Andrews
JEWELRY .
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4543
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA
Invitof Applications from Studonts
majoring, or with advanood dogroos Ini
*  PHYSICS
*  AERONAUTICAL engineering
*  ELECTRICAL engineering
*  MECHANICAL engineering * _____
*  MATHEMATICS
TO PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAMICS AND SPACE-ORIENTED 
FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM! 
8UCH AB X-15, APOLLO, SUPERSONIC TRANSPORTS and DYNA SOAR
FRO Representative will be ON CAMPUS for interviews. Feb. 12
Position* above ere In th * C ireer Civil Bervlc*
All |u*Nfl«4 tn l le iM i  will f»e«lvi csnildtrition n « ird iM t * f  r«M, to la , e r a *  t r  m Mm i I erlstn.
Power from below
An artist's conception of Project Gnome, a step toward providing power and isotopes from under- 
orn.mH thermonuclear detonation*. This area of endeavor ia part of Project Plowahare, Initiated at 
Uin'rowronoe Radiation Laboratory of the Univeraity of California. Other Plowahare project* under 
Include the excavation of an experimental harbor In Alaaka, production of oil from tor aanda, 
S S r i r i n i n ,  .pplSllon., . n i  rife* nov.1 Mm .  u . I , „  th . m m ,»  M nudrir
explosive*.
The Lawrence Radiation Lab­
oratory ia working in the area* 
of Nuclear Propulaion, Con­
trolled Thermonuclear Reac­
tion*, Nuclear Explotivee for 
Industry and Dafanaa, Space 
Phyaica, and other advanced 
problem! in Nuclear Phyaica 
and Engineering.
ON FEBRUARY IS * 16
Laboratory atafl member* will 
be on Campua to interview out­
standing atudente in the Phys­
ical Science* and Engineering.
Call your placement office 
for an appointment
LAWRENCE RADIATION 
LABORATORY
o/ the Unlverelty of California 
Berkeley and Liver more,California
-K.
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SAC Report
(Continued from Page 1)
aituation now standi, student body 
officers, members of SAC and ASB 
advisors are liable to the extent 
of their personal assets for any 
and all debts Incurred by the As­
sociated Student Body. A corp
^Male Animal' Female Lead 
Assumed by Marlene Puetz
Cast and crew for College Union 
Drama committee's Winter nuurter 
play, “The Male Animal,'’ has 
,u uivu 0vUu„..v „  v«. - undergone several revisions In-
orttlon, which b , to .  1. con.ld. , ctoj»* * ‘“ S & ' f t j S S  * •
ered an entity apart from its 
owners, presents none of these 
disadvantages.
The proposed articles of incorp­
oration will be turned over to a 
lawyer, who will check them for 
legality. Following this, the stu­
dent body must vote on whether 
or not it wishes to become a corp­
oration. __
Math Lectures
SAC approved a recommenda­
tion by Donations and Drives com­
mittee that the Mathematics club 
be given permission to sponsor a 
aeries of lsctures to finance its Poly 
Royal high school math contest.
Dr. Milo E. Whitson, Mathema­
tics department head, will give 
four lectures for which a total 
flve-dollar admission fee will be 
charged. Whitson will apeak Feb. 
6, 18, 87 and March 0. It is hoped 
that proceeds from the lectures 
will also enable the club to pub­
lish a brochure describing Cal 
Poly. The brochure la to be dis­
tributed throughout the state.
New CU Chairman
Coralee Swanson is the new 
Chairman of the College Union 
program board, it was announced. 
She will take over for Qaornel 
Spain, who recently resigned.
Frank Reische, Poly Royal pub­
licity chairman, announced that 
the Poly Royal board chose “Pat­
terns of Progress" as the theme 
for this year’s 80th Annual Poly 
Royal.
play begun rehenrsuls Jun.22, 
Marlene Pueta is taking over 
ns tho femule lend In plnco of 
Carol Benedict. She is u Homo 
Economics ipuJor from Redondo 
Beach, and will portray tho role 
of Ellen Turner,
The rest of the cast includes 
Neil Norum, u Journalism mujor 
from Pacific Grove as the mule 
lead,Tommy Turner; Bob Sunders, 
Electronics Engineering major 
from Carmlchal, will portray Joe 
Ferguson: Gary Webb, Technical 
Arts major from Santa Monica,
will play Michael Barnes; Jack 
. ns, Printing major from Al­
bany, portrays Ed Keller and Billie
Sidewalk Entertainment Show
S c M sM  f$ r  C S li Meeting . ....  . ......... ..... ,
“Cafe de la Paix,” a sidewalk piano and other instrumental 
entertainment show, will be pre- numbers as well as blues singers, 
eented by local students and teen- folk singers, guitar playera and 
ire from staff families at the special acts. '
Carr, Social Science major from 
Bakersfield, will ploy Myrtle 
Keller,
Mildred Manning, Elementary 
Education major from Inglewood, 
Mrs. Blanche Damon; Karen Grant, 
Biological Science major from 
Cholame, Patricia Stanley; Stephen 
Baum, Electronic* Engineering 
major from Arcadia, Wally Meyers 
Don Mlllsr, A nim al Husbandry 
major from Lowden, Wash., Dean 
Frederick Damon; Sally Clark, 
Elementary Education major from 
Martinss, Cleota; and Mury Dod­
der, Social Science major from Paso 
Robles, as “Nutsy" Miller com­
plete the cast.
Replacing Mlmi Young as 
stage manager is Pamela 
Powell, a Journalism major
direction of ' chairman L o r e n  
Nicholson of the Technical Jour­
nalism staff, President LaVerne 
Bucy announce!.
The show will feature young 
talented artists with aecordlan,
Low Fees Eliminate Some Health Center Service to Students
•flw i. i__
Feb. IB meeting of California State 
Employees’ Assiciation’i Chapter 
87 on the Cal Poly campus.
The entertainment will be under
from Sun Frunslacn. Miss 
Powell had a leading role in 
last quarter's play.
Working on her first pluy is 
ucHlatunt Kluge munugor Susan 
Spencer, Elementary Education 
major from Gilroy.
Property committee members 
are Rawaon Lloyd, Sylvia Bray, 
and Susan Tehbe, remittee head. 
Rawson Lloyd, is head of tho 
costume committee. Construction 
und paint committee includes 
Millie Manning, Hafuel Deleon, 
Bill O’Hara, Llpda Byrd, Judy Me- 
bune, and Dave Harper, commlttoo 
head. Sound and lights committee 
includes Rafael l)eleon, Bi l l  
O’Hara, and Don Shepley und Ly­
man Miller as co-heads. Publicity 
committee members are Lonnlo 
Allen and Judy Mebane co-chair­
men) Diana Buck, Peggie Paul, 
and Julie Dutton. Make-up, headed 
by Judy Paisley, will consist of 
Eresla-Marrie Colvnrd, Brian Col- 
vard, and Kathy Savage.
The three-act comedy by 
James Thurber and Elliot 
Nugent ia being directed by *' 
J. Murray Smith, with Keith 
Nielsen as technical director. 
Both are on the English and 
Speech faculty.
The pluy la scheduled for n 
three-day run. starting March 1, 
in Air Conditioning auditorium.
Students wishing to work on tho 
technical side of the pluy should 
contact Keith Nielsen in 
200E.
Engl.
“This show may put Broadway 
out of business,” Nicholson said. 
“It is the most authentic and 
original of the season.”
W R A N G LE R S
at
We Don't S a il____ You Buy
San Luis Oblipo 
151 Higuara St.
(Continued from Page 1) v
vett. "While the other four 
will see about 3,000 students 
each year, I will see only 
ubout 700 to 800."
In pant years, the Health 
(’enter was financially In the 
black. "Now costs have risen 
to an average of over $40 per 
student per year,” Lovett re­
ports. A reserve of a few 
thouannd dollars was built up r 
over the years by scrimping 
und saving, but in recent years 
the Health Center has had to 
din Into this reserve. “When 
this Is go
Dr, Lovett warns.
t ne, we are In trouble,”
"Something's got to give," re­
plied Dr. Lovett, when uskod if a 
student medical fee lncreuse will 
be necessary. "We may have to 
cut down und give treatment only 
to those students whom we feel 
need It most," ho udded, Dr. Lov­
ett feels a |!) Increase to $0 per 
year will keep the Health Center 
operating ns It should—with full 
service to all students. "We are 
waiting for tho administration 
to give us a positive policy," 
Lovett added. “If we ure not go­
ing to get help then tell the stu­
dents that they will have to get 
the kind of service they've been 
getting.”
FAMOUS SANI-BROILED 
HAMBURGERS
Art Non-Grtaty . . .  
because they’re 
Broiled, not Fried.
SEE AND TASTE' 
THE DIFFERENCE
N O W  29c  . . .  4 ro. '1 00
SUPER-BURGER . .  39c . . 3 for $1.00
30% MORE Ground Beei. . .  Regular 
Dressing, Plus Lettuce and Tomato.
. . .  With French Fries <& Drink, 
v.. With a  Rich, Creamy Shake;
TRY IT S O O N . . . Its a  Meal!
I l m r i j  
Q u e e n
Famous/for Delicious 
Sundaes and those 
Rloh, Creamy Shakes.
BROAD STREET 
AT FOOTHILL
(
%
M lndt are d ifferent, too. You can't Ink tham and 
roll tham and pra ia  tham on hard*flnlshad whlta 
papar. But you can tast tham, mold tham, nurtura 
tham, ahapa tham, atratch tham, axclta tham.
And challanga tham. At Cal Tach'a Jat Propulsion 
Laboratory, thafa all wa do, Tha products of thsis  
minds are spacecraft and Instruments that will explore 
tha Moon and planets and communication systems to 
probe outer apace,
. < ■*,
On campus interviews:
AD suillfled ippIlMnti wlil.reeelve cemldintlon for tmplownint without rq ir t  to
It's *  big responsibility. And It rsqulrss the finest young 
scientific and anglnaarlng minds this country has to 
offer. Many, many m lndi that work as ona. Minds such 
as yours, perhaps. Won't you coma In and talk to us? If 
you havsam lnd to?
J K T  P R O P U L S I O N  L A B O R A T O R Y
4 8 0 0  OAK OROVE DRIVE, PASADENA, CALIFO RNIA V p P
Oh iM h O.UI.mli In.muu * TMhMkp It, tht NiltoMl AmmuUm a (ga fllmhlilnffu
February 5 - C o n ta c t College  
- P lacem ent O f f  Ice for appointm ent _» *:
'• ,r**d «  nittonil origin / U. I ,  tltlitnihlp or «urr*ot Mcurtty cliannot rpgul rtd.
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